ST SAVIOURS CATHEDRAL GOULBURN

The Pelican Brief
St Saviour’s Snippets

ANZAC DAY in the Cathedral
WELCOME
TO OUR SUNDAY &
WEEKDAY SERVICES
SUNDAYS:


8am Eucharist
with hymns



10am Choral

Every year there is a service of thanksgiving in
the Soldiers’ Chapel at 9.00am.It is especially
available to those who wish to join in prayer
and sing hymns and more recently to those of
more mature years who are not as able anymore to join the march which follows but can
move from the cathedral to watch the procession in Auburn Street after our service.

Eucharist
with Cathedral Choir
&
Kiddies’ Corner
available


5pm Evensong
1st/Month

WEEKLY:
Mon:
4.00 Healing Eucharist
Thur:

10am Eucharist

A NEW BANNER
What a lovely surprise to find a very colourful and moving banner cleverly made by a longtime friend of the
cathedral. It stands in the Soldiers’ Chapel for all to admire and to remember.

ORGAN
Our Organ Fund
had some major
work completed on
the swell division
at a cost of more
than $9,000.

Consecration and Installation of our Bishop Mark

We continue to pray for Bishop Mark as he explores his
new ministry.

The Monthly Choral Evensong Choir
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St Saviour’s Snapshots

Baptism in the restored font. We thank The Friends of the Cathedral.

The Friends purchased a new
green frontal for the Cathedral.
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Our sister-church, St George’s Cathedral East Jerusalem

St Saviour’s is pleased to have this sister-church connection with St George’s Cathedral in the
Holy Land. High on the wish list would be tours to and fro and a more direct friendship with those
who worship at St George’s. But in the meantime, we stand in solidarity with Palestinian Christians
in the present time in that special place. Our contact is primarily through email with Dean Hosam
Naoum. Dean Hosam sent his Easter greetings:
Happy Eastertide to you and all the people at St Saviour's!
Thank you for your kind wishes and may the Lord bless you in your ministry. We thank God for our
partnership in the Gospel.

Best wishes from Jerusalem.
A Prayer and Politics information session has been held to give parishioners a little insight into the
context of St George’s and East Jerusalem, as well as a film screening of The Stones Cry Out,
telling the recent story of many Palestinian Christians. We are hoping to begin promoting
Palestinian Fair Products at our monthly Community and Craft Markets. And importantly, we pray
in our services for St George’s.
Our God, as you nurture the Body of Christ in different places, we ask for blessing for our sisterchurch St George’s in Jerusalem. In difficult times, may your Spirit sustain, guide and protect your
people there. Bring joy to them as they witness to your presence.
The Friends of St Saviour’s Cathedral
ANNUAL

Soup & Sandwich Luncheon
Saturday 27th July at 12 noon
St Saviour’s Parish Hall
Guest Speaker: Bishop Mark Short
Cost $12 per person ALL WELCOME
-------------------------------------Please reserve ——————— places
RSVP Graham Holgate 0490 022 611

Trinity Choir Melbourne sang
Evensong in the Cathedral on
Monday 1st July.

